
366 - PART III.-ORDINANCES

lb., sec. 2. Sgc. 1229. The part of the track constructed r.n EBridlier -trl'et
See

ees. 1235-1240. shall be so laid as to conform to the grade estal-li-l-ld for -ai.d
Grade.

street by the Board of Public Works.
lb., SEC. 1230. At all intersecting streets openiei, iti, lriili-rr
See Sec. 3.
sees. 1235-1240. street along the line of track, the Atlrntic Lurm I.er C.'ii.ii:tin, i lr
Approaches.

its assigns, shall construct and maintain, under thl- siuli'.-rxisi.iu

and control of the Board of Public Works, suit:ol.,l aill.i,riachi.
and crossways of thick plank, in such manner that v,-hi'1-.-s aIId

pedestrians may safely and readily cross said tra,-k.
lb., See. 4. SEC. 1281. No locomotive, train or car shall lie ri -n said
See
Sees. 1285-1240. track at a rate exceeding six miles per hour, aill thl-e I1-l'.rn in
Bate of speed.

charge of any locomotive passing along said trailk shalll I atlie the

bell thereon to be continuously rung while so ptil-sinrl'. Any plr-
son violating any of the provisions of this section ihaIll -I p, rulisll ed

by a fine not exceeding fifty dollars, or imprison m:ut- nt nt exS.'-el-
ing fifteen days, or both.

Ib. Sec. 5. SEC. 1282. Nothing herein contained shall be so ,-:.nstruii. ais

Sees. 125-1240. to render the City of Jacksonville in anywise liable t,:, plr.-,prty
City to be
indemnified holders or others for damages suffered by them ini pl:-rsili o:r
from damages. property by reason of the construction or operation *,tf .-,I'Ii rai l-

road; and in case it becomes necessary, in order to aill-w ,:,t' the.
construction of such railroad, to remove from existing I-,catii.lls
any building or buildings along any streets over and il.-IlJ' which

said railroad may be constructed, the said Atlantic Liiuiller Cu'm-
pany, or its assigns, shall bear the expense of such renoval.

lb.,Sec. 6. SEC. 1288. Whenever the City Council of Jacksonville shaill
See
sees. 1235-1240.deem it necessary, the said Atlantic Lumber CompI-nv, :,'r its
Gates, lights,
=gnalsand assigns, shall erect and maintain at all street cros.iii-,,i rn tlie
watchmen.

line of track granted herein suitable crossing gates. with isti'h
lights, signals and watchmen as may, by the Council. Ie dli.- melt
necessary for the proper public safety in the operati.,n i f such

railroad.
Ib., See. 7. SEC. 1284. Said Atlantic Lumber. Company, or its aisignni'
See
sees. 1235-1240. shall be subject to the same liabilities for paving the str:ti -tE :,n
Paving. which its tracks run as street railways in this city ar'.. n:Vw su.l-

ject to.

b.,See. 8. In case said Atlantic Lumber Company does not cliui-truc-t its
Forfeiture, tracks over said streets within a period of two years, saiid granting

is forfeited.

D2,Sec. 1. SEC. 1285. The Atlantic Lumber Company ahd its aw:tigiis are
ASeet1t8?7. hereby granted permission and authority to construe t a line f-i
be used. railroad of standard gauge, and, within two years fr lln th- d(ate-.

of publication of this ordinance, to begin the operati:onu ,:,f suc-h
railroad over and along Bridier street from Jessie or Mnrlinolil
street northward to and across Darwin street, and ttl :.ul ii al:,ng


